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SIU officials 
as H~Use ' probe opens 
IiIIIIrrta cUed dial .be _er pI.t.D I rom 
19S6 caUed for !be ~ ....... to co _ 
__ &JIll &Uo Olber buUdl.JI&a III dial area. 
tor COO8UlICtIoD 01 a ~ Hum&IlIt1cs 
BtIlkI1Jtc. Il ... .- _ <l>at tile pnst_'. 
reaIdcDU would be _ftC! to III area DUe 
cbe Lake-«>-cbe~&IIIpu&. be .,1qIIa.IDe4. 
1IoIon1. -ted,. --=. dial be .... ahraya 
__ to 11ft off ~ boa .be Board 
01 ~. .... III eerabl1-.s poUcy lor 
tile lIaI9Hstry ~aI_ to restde on ,ho.' 
UIIIp&I. • 
C 01UDa UIoed Worrta If tile Board 01 H.IJbe'r EcIIocaI:iocI _ ......., UJII_y 
_ • He replied tbN tile ~ COUld 
be berter ~d by Jolin S. ACDdkmaa. 
cbaau l10r 01 the EtIwarcInUie cam""", 
lleodJemaa ... Ylco PI"'8I_ ..... __ 
attain at SW WbeDd1enl ........ abouIU"h.,r-
st.y _ were aaned by cbe Board 01 
Truaeea. 
H~ aaked Worn. aboul ·°pr1orwe.· · at 
SIU In e ... bIlW .. ~ pn>cedlU'ea. 
Worn. lAid pnorltt.,. were • prou .. of 
""IXInuaI .... Iyal. !Tom cIepanmeat.;.o tile 
Cbonc.ellor;.o!be CeDttaI omce; &JIll 11 ... .I1y 
to.be -'d 01 T"*eea." 
WbeG .aked II ..se .. _ were COII-
atdered 111 • .ublI"'I. priorIU" ...... n .. 
.. tel hi. job waa "coo refDO'1lled" for him 
to occurattly ..,....,.., !lUI one 01 bto 10_ 
at",,,," could. 
_ eY'-': of dIaappr ..... J oIthto ...... -
__ ... made by _ -. tbe 
Marl •• 
.... TI'b ... then qoooaa_ COIICU1IIJII!be 
_ 01 "Oft%kad" a..ta by !be UIII .. u~,y. 
He .. 141 dial "-..- _" ... I lieu ... 
.erm to dcacI1be tile ~ TIle __ 01 ..... :..t. <rary fro';' 111-
alt\ltJoll '0 1Doa'--' IiIIIIrrta _ TIle 
Eueclri ... ea4 ........ 975.698 
SlU_~ • . __ ... _"''' ___ • 
....... ~'.--.-~ .............. -~--' __ "'UL_ "' _ 
c:..._ 1_""_-" 
0- W¥'I ......... c:.t lID to 
"'",,"'Il"lIOfbe 




Mar)of'1r l.I~". __ .. 
o CIIn .... door ..... ....,... .... 
lid "arb o,.r. ~•. lOW __ • .. qU Opot> 
Wort ......... 1h-.. 1, 
Wa r p r-n • f'ar, it ... I ~ 
--r _ WI» L.aw~ ..., 
...... ~---- ... ,.- .... 
..... ~ .. -... 
JlPrf_e oI.-no.1 ,. . 
_ ....- ~
., ....."Y1:IW ... 0...... ...._ ...... 0.:.-., latH II . - .,.... ... _ ... ---........... .. ......... -_.. ....... - -_ ...... - ........ -. 
• 
. 111 ..... 
......... ....... , .... 
==:.:=~.::=', ••• til 
..... "' .... ~ IIIIId.a. ___ • 
)oil ......... ...... e ........ ____. 
.... adIN.--,. 
... - ........ -..... dtna ___ ~~.... 
.--. UII'Mr11l)' ,... 1M 
....... _' ... T1Ie~"""""'" .,.. 011 ".-a., .. _
~OI"_--" projta.~
nuM. . 
,.... .... I.( • UaIwr-
tIlJ -W -.r .... 10 .. far _ ........ ..eII __ 
UCat~ _ . IeedIe-
.... Dr~r.~ .. 
, Ha .... a1r4 .... by Hart. 
I! .. t 900,OOO-pa sw--
•• lJMIioo til lIN ........ 
correa. blldlnDaa N.d be 
••• nee ,.m..W&r W1tb I.., ree-
"aJon 01 h","". e1DCc tbe 
S~ooo hpae ID tI,e faU of 
1967. 
Upoct Ilt. r_. Wor rta 
I~ the .&tId .pln. He tokS 
lbe .u.bcommu;cc thAI fbi: or-
Illna) c.oet e.um.ac~ prceemed 
(0 tbe baCher board ••• aboul 
UOO,OOO. He oaJd ,Ilt. II ..... 
Inch.de<! onlJ <he _, nee 
ocher c«* • .uch .... drlft-
•• Y. lanc1K.lpu •• placement 
of .ater lJM. and the like. 
W IWtn """fled .!>out <he: ",cal 
Ca.l •• Imate at the pro)e<t. 
C ba.lea Plllley, l1lIIftnlly 
.,cblt.ct, MId ,.... "'0 <he 
be. of IDY )ucIpme-. d .. 
projK1 Will .... -.I one 
ID~ dollara ..... c0m-
plete." _ 
~,....,I' .... ~ 
by 1M -"lDftllnee _ III.Ia 
Dally Elyptfan 
_ ...._.. -
-----.. _ ---- _ ......... 
------
-- .......... ~ ..... 
-
............... ~- ..... 
_ ...."....--
::':1: :::..:='::::-
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W££J( DAYS . ; ~ 
Set. 2..: 00 · S. H · 1.: '-0 
.' 
LiYe EnIel1ain nt 
FRIDAY. s..TVRDAY 
5t Price oday 
Bud 00 Tap 20e 
THURSDAY""" SVNOAY 
~~-.-...." 
'"' IW ~_"':. n-. = ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::--~.:-:.~~~~::---::~' ~:!~-J 
,., Z.0IHr 
h 
P ...... DQ Shea aow,''St-
_ ... GarMMI," • 
...... W ... '-
p ...... DQ~a .. -
~ ... cc6e_. 
1-11 ..... nil, c--
IV'; BaU~.. Campa 
Toua _ JJ Tou TnIa. 
...... ~
.... _.9. 
II ... . ....... 
II 
/or F~ ant!- Saturday 
---...... , ....... c. ....... _'-..... ..... 
__________ Il10_ 
~- .... --........... -
........ . ........ It . a.. .... ~. _ 
~.,. __ ....,. .. ~ ...... tr_ ...... '_"_ ... ~ 
SUHDAY 
7:00 p..zn. 
816 S. lLLlHOIS 
Him s.c-na prncnlcd cKh ~u.ruLa ,1ot ; .00 p.rn. --. ... Ihou. 
clurg'(' rut.n pcnua .• ..,( the LOrn""hJ1) CoaunWUI, 10 
teru.lll.l.C OUt COfpOU lc rn.pot»ab.6t) (01 JU.u<c. com 
p.uuon. pt:".a' .and hum..m dlC'lIt\ . 
Robert Bros.oru ' 
" Oiary Of A 
Country Pri est" 




Cole Slaw Freom Fries 
n. ...... ." ..,.~ ...,.. 
.. _ " , k wiII-. ....... 
It die ilia , , die ...... . JIPIIII' -
.............. C8I'IIda G8Ida1e. n. raJ 
~. b -. .. die eIIIa ... wIIciie ...... IIIw _ ... flUre ___ 
.......... IIU. 
AI • ...,... ............... pnc. 
&II ." _ 1DWIIIiw ... die ~ ..... doe 
...... W ... __ ..,.uo. ." die 
U-1IIry" ........ 
o.tJ r-..... PI 10 die UIII ...... y 
a-. ... WUI ......... ..-nus lor 
..., ........,. DIiJ)IIa •• 'Wanta, CUI be 
.......... ~~oIdIe~d 
oIT ....... 
..- from die Dec. 19. 1967 ..... 1JIt ladlaald doe ~. bo __ line 
10 be re~ UIII piau ..... belli dr __ 
up. TIle eaIy cOet' rdereece ..... AprtI 
19. 1961., ' . _ell 11_ die Board _ed 
_III a', _ '" briaI die pro)eo befen 
... 1WaIaU ~ 01 HlJber e--.1I1ac.e 
I . ... ... die ~_. , reloc:atloa 01 .. 
0'III8tIIIII fad1IO. 
.. ___ die two acU<ma ... • re-
..... fro. SJU '" tbe HJpor Board aat1DI 
.pprowaJ for ap.adllure 01 $1~.ooo..$lIOO. 
000 oe die....... Tbe Board ' n nan re-
__ ed a4dIllonaJ del.lla on lbe -.reo "" 
_ beiIII __ eo called "OftI1Iead'" 
""'"' Tbe ......... IIn.r came. ~ead die 
Board "" T ...... "". toOt lUI AD1'1I 19 -.. 
b)'puallll doe .. ate Klpr Board OIl • 
~OII ..... e..., byR.yPale .... t ........ -
_ 01 paIIlJc: I~toe. wbo .. aft 
"-offIcio member"" lbe sru 1IOUd. 
Tbe real que.uoa 'n the _ "" "'-
people .. . bat lOOt place 011 die re<lOrCl be-
twoen lbe nrc "oI1lc:lal" acta of tile Board. 
U I. IbJ. ~bly more tban .nytbllllel,oe 
. bleb Ina ... oI1JcIala. upec:laUy In • 
time __ &reater eIfon. are belJlt made to 
41« ..... lbe O.-lIC ••• nd _ne .. pa.rt1c:Jp-
• 1Ion of lesS.lato.... ,..".. and top adml Dla-
U'atl ... oftidaJa at aU 1 .... 18 "" pl'" _Ill. 
Tba ~ _III _ 01 !be SIU 
Board 01 T"... ..... _..ar fire be-
.... a.....,.- .. ~In 
....... ....... -.......... --................ .. 
~_.,, __ ....... ...t4-
.... __ ~. ' ·hl., .. ... 
aftaIr .. tile ftIiaQ 01 _prM ......... 
" 'l967 oM ___ wID ... ~
__ .......... ~_01 
12:50~ "" * ... die UIIhaaIrJ 
baw ..... - .,a. • fIpre ...-~-.... ....., ____ .... 'ilia _ ~___ PIG, 
000. ad .... _........, ...... ID $900, 
000 • 
T1u # I. dIU ....... 0I1'e9Iaed _ 
~ _ JIIIItIIc ... tarpIJ "epr III 
!be daR. ... wei . __ oII'lda1a. 
Now It ....,.an ... tl_ far r-..peaae 
.. ~. 
Tbe _ ~ UIII ~ 01 HlJber 
eclucallail .!DUd, approwe t.Icet requHUllor 
aUlbe_ .......... III_ 
Tbe HIPH Board approftd a 126 aull10n 
appropr1a<laD for SIU ..... 19?G-71. TIle UnJ-
nruy 0: 00..... '..-_ ,,7 mIllloA. 
SJU'. t;q .. IRS repreaHaed 39 J>UceIll 
"" tbe IlI.Gl ~ '!be UlllTualry "" 
Il I1.t>ola reces_ $6 per""'" 01 _ t~r 
.. ted fm'. 
Ton.! ........ ",aaed bytbeHllber Board 
aftl'OCed (;4 pcn:>all "" doe bucIpta reque •• d 
from &.lJ tile .u.z.eo. c:oIleau aaa &IIll~nl ( 1e'" 
SnJ d.Id ... rare _u. etmu ID a>mpanaon 
wttb tbe l/IlIWnlty 01 IllIDola or Wllh ,~ 
aate • ft. ... llc. 
Wbatewr tbe _come 01 tlU. late. pub-
Uclty on tbe UaI ...... r' -. S1U'. p.-.. 
~::, for tutur. ~ .. I-..s 
Tbe rea! ~ of stu-. ,.. bouiIe wtU 
only be me&aaed at .. me haure date wbcn 
tk .. al .• HI&I>U Board, _c:b ... b~ 
CJDC..e . wtU atl down co 4e<:lde hoW much sru 
--Wllb a one mU1Jondol ... rUllIftraltyH ....... die Htpr Board m.y ,..., cleddetlle~r 
to Cbal Q1%. wn I. noc much. 
Letter 
They're watching you, Dwight, so hang loose 
preeak>n "" tIIelr blr ba-..... lea wont> 
'" opIDian. 
, SIU c:auIcIIJ't _ ...... I puce6d .... ra-
10""", lID v....., wItbout aqaaJ.\Jfta f1_er 
cIIdlctra ~~" or muac.elbound 
"'--masuu.. apu tbre_ .... to be .. 
Cbem 10 I pdp It tbey ctlrII.lDued. 
lhdry? -:-bere'l caly ooe poInl the _-
_ are ...u\ed em, ~ bared. 
Campbel!·. aoaJ. _. aweua to .,.". 
... _&n:>d. 8uI. _'t tMe a _I ... 
1O ... _It.... . .. 1111_ 
IlbI place. no.... __ .-re _.-. 
...... -..... DId die VAdJy Paft1 fttr 
....ay IIIII!!Id .. au, all die ..-., 
TbI.ti .. pncUoi, doe kII06 "''''- _ 
~ be -.. _ oIJ 01 Campbell'. 
..... ~ ...... 8uI_~ ... _ 
..". ___ beJmt _ ~ bt ....... 
dvwanl. 
w. Mf _~to ... CampI>dI'1 
"""-.... .-der doe ......... _ "" 
....... 1a.'11 ~~ •• e 
wtII d~, _1M die ..--.." ..... _ 
c.IIed ..... .......- .. llIIK 01 .. 
13 ~~ ne ..... aI.-pIr. We _-. dO _ die ...... -, __ -
.-.,...... .. Iller ...... dea.ed -
.,. o.r ~ .. 1'IIIIIl _ fr:. 
50 -. .... ~ ...,. _ olD,.... 





W Ubi D [be paM couple 01 wecu w.: b.a ft' 
been bu.r1..I2C a.bot.a r~u,r.u tor Uw rC'Aa· 
... u ..... "" ouc:b peopl ... P,..uldent Delyt< 
W . ........... ~, ClmpbeU. lid Hud 
and IIlberL 
Since we are In (be mood. why nee •• 
for another realenatlon. ape<;l tlc.aUy tbat 01 
DIet T.....,n ...... d football coach. Grartled, 
T awe'r.· poo r Job lit Ihrer year. 01" bead 
c:oac:btlll m.y _ be "" conllldluable I",por-
ta~ .. compared to oeber Uns .... r.tty ~. 
Dltftr1br~ ... " tba IICbool eYe:r 11'II end.a to 
lmpr01"'e :u tootbaU prop-am u wtU baw to 
.... n b )' lettlna r td 01 an lncompeU~ft coach. 
na~ly Tower •• 
One I,Dddenl 01 Tower," lftC.Ompetcoce .... 
'U-.... led In I Dally EIYJ'lI&n quote _ 
aIt.r lbe HomccomJrc 10 .. ;0 Ea. C orolinL 
T~r. 10()l tbe blame tor So&a.bero'a poor 
paul.,. sa me by oa y,,... "II· I pTobIbi Y poor 
coachJrc on my pAn and Ihr faa lbat our 
pu.a parwn>& are .... ybe _ ,"" .-." 
In oc..ber word8 wbat Tower. II -ru. 'a 
that be admit ... be , . a poor coacb and efta 
,or. I.. t. r aa to ... y t.b.. l".!..J paN pan eru.t 
art- •• ma ybrr noc 100 ,oad.. .. 
Now " ouz plOd c:oacII T_. __ 
ba ... coaftdes>u In III_II or In Ill. playa. 
..... I. he ~ to 'neuU a>Qf1deDce In 
hi. pia 1"re 1 
It 'I • m,..c-ry bow Tower. bI.e r.-
maJ..aed •• bead coac.b for th1"'el yeare ,"III 
bJ..a record.. W'b.ik a per.., ...ell .. _narr 
beabeU ~. Joe ....... la Iorc:ed to re-
alp '-'- be ___ , bad • pcr_-
aJJry CGIIftIc:t wlt b tk aaMrttc ddr ........ . 
~~
8oy<IICoa La _ COGa tcle nil tUllII I __ 
u __ b lbe UIII.ul,y "" -.. W tIIIa 
pol. I _ouId ... to ....... pcraoaal pA.L) 
DoG, If )'OIl .. 10 Ikdfalo. plIO .... ..u Old: 
WIth ,..,.. be .... _ ... 100 ,..,..., 01 a '-_ 
lieU _ .... be ....... IaIIII _ • .-
pe.r ...... Uy. 
...... ....-. ............. -...-._---
..................... -.-.....---.. -."' .. 
::.. -::=:-..-.:::.-...::=.-=.= 
----._.-._ ............... ........ 
-............... -..-.......... -..~ 
... ........-,. ............................ ... 
..... _-........ .._ ...... .. 
:::.. --:. -:.=,-.::.:. -::.~ -erd _-. 
.................... -...... _---
=:.:; ..... :.-===-==:.r:. ~ ... -.--.-- ... --.- . 





H.B. _ . 
Dane::w . 
c-.rtorV_ 
....... and"' .. __ 
prOVlal0n.8 fo r Icaunn, of an) eon. We 
.,11 DOC: aend an)'OOC' OY~T fr om tblt Center 
or from S:U. U anyone ~ acM. bit will be 
eeni by the federal l0ftrnmenr::" tbe chan-
cellor noce4, 
Accord! .. to Jacobln1. "TbJ..8 Cemcr .tU 
be pr1martly an academic opec.uon. 4ea11nc 
Wi th aucb HeW. I.. la,.'u.a.Ce art ... TbU 1. In 
COlIlI"a. Wltb arber UIlI'lenlry procr ..... 
wbldl are bulcally tlerTlu III .... ..n. Tbere 
wtU be lutle rewmbUnc e bc'c ... ~ OW' pro-
p'am and tbe ocMr le-rTtCt procram..a" · 
Much of tbe contro-...:ray wrroundln.g the 
e::!:; c;:-.:,:.: ';~~-; t ~ba~~l=h;: 
feaaor It SJU and an actY1.-or to the Ccnr.er. 
.. ~ both :-~(ed with an allele<! V1C1 -
UIllIrK CaIICf KAndA; a.t N..lchtpn Stale 
Ulliftalry around I~. AI lbe 11-. HaruW> 
••• tI>e pr ... ltIetw of MSU, and Fillbel ... 
tbe director 01 tbf: Mlchl,a.n SUIt Ce11lCf. 
Ac.c:ordJ. to Rampana rn.su.J~. tbe Ccn. 
Icr .... br1 .. uaed to ualn elA aaeua 10 
10 to Vteuaam. Wllb bach men now brl,. 
c:.oaneo:ed wUh tbt STU CftJIler. tbe Ccm1r..>-
.n.,. aprca4. 
J acobI.m I&! ~ IW the WSlJ procr" m .. U 
"'" tbe _ .. SIVa. IoUchIpn Sc.ate bad 
I lecbIlIcaI _&Dee p~. _reaa 
stU', procrlm I. ~mlc, bo a&Jc1. "Tbe y 
haft a.bIole!~ly 1ICJtb.t. to do wub \Ia,' 
JlooblAi oalc1. "To apeak of WSU &JIll otbrr 
ee:rTi" pros:r~ &ad wbaI ~ ar~ diOl.AI 
bere In tbe ~ breatb -auld 5"0"111 .... 
m laconcep.-. TlItIIDI.IMarm.iOll a_ ow-
C_er I. ~_ TbtII W1id CIA LIlt .. 
biU_r~. 'Tlwn: ,. IX) CDftneO loft W1 tJ'lltM' C lA 
...- ",be< tIUCo IJ'OUI'e beT .... 
a.&ac Vlc.a.r .*1IPd.. "00 JOU bd.kft' C'wr)-
Ibl. r- r~ ID Ib.mpan.7 Tber.·'I10~ 
UDdeT the c.bI.-... lJII COftIWCI aOct w U.b H.atma.b • 
.Jlq~ pr.~ rUlp."OC> f~ WSl; br-
caQ8e ot me ct_~r tbtr~, wacVtc.ar ... td tbaJ: 
.. "_'I _ tbal HaDMb .. aapr_ecl." AIr......., -=--.: .. ........ <-be~lJry 
_ .... -'~~prap-uDtlc::c>oIad 
. "~Ia~""'t"C"'" 
to prooIIk rnJ-. Ia canIIIa ,.,.... ..:t. .. 
............. acu-. land retm.. \TT1-
~ _ ~lIlk -. .... VIc&< 
,.. It _ "-' <-be C_.r'. -'to _ -
..- WIll be 10 __ .... I l--.ry oe V"'A&JII 
uri t.r}' 10 ~ nr_ dIq>&n-. 
• S&I to ...... V"_~ cow_ 
~ ..a. ---. • ~ tIRlIIy 01 _ 
V_ .......... I. _ bdIt "" .... e4, 
n. ftral -.01 ... .-- will...,. .. 0IIIr:rft. ~ die __ • .. 
.......... 9.J a..-n- of ,,",WI I 
... -.....- ... ---~. 
- _ .. _ «. rotor .,_~
"'~.-.. V_~ 
--........ 
U()d)er lba.n that." J.cobtnJ .. '11. ' .W'C' un'! 
reAll y IcIe,.U y ""'1 WlU I>oJII>et> ItlbI. pol"': ' 
Scxne ,radu&tr wort lhrolcb the- center 
WiU .Uow lRuck-nu to traYe! to Vle1nam ro r 
awIy. In addJuon . JacobtnJ u1d, "WC' ban 
bere Ibr __ lbUll y of fllDl1loc I num1>cr of 
prole.-:>rlbJp. and ,r ad u' t (' and Ph .. D. 
ecbolu abJ"" and fdlo.,aIllpa. Tbc y .,111 bo 
compc1 11tYr wltb cbe be. ecbolarl.blpe and 
feUowahlpe anywbere. The poMlbfbt.t. 01 
buJ1d 1nc • libraq of VlrtnamC':'8IIt ImOrm&uoa 
arC' t he' be .. In tM world. W(' haft • re.1 
p1'" oapc"C1 wuh rt'lOf""C)0U8 poaatbtUllea • 
. . The I rnplIc at M)M arC' pol tal La.U Y .-nor mou.. 
for K.Ade-ml c C'U'eUetICe. It i. beC.&UM' 01 
the .. ptMoalbtll Uc. lba-l 1hr (rlll(le.tD I. ao 
dJ -.beAn ent.na. Tbr C eft~r oouJd lief \&All ) 
bC'nci't many 0( tho-ec- poopl,(' who ar ~ c rtl-
I CIZ.I ~ n.'· br addr, 
Tbt que..uon of bow muc.b lAlorm&l~n 011 
~h ~:~c':rC .:ndbf:J=e4:at=l~ 
(Mr(' arc rwo JO""eTnmnxa La Vlt1nam and, 
•• Mllc Vlc..ar "ul. " m.ere La dc-.rly • ' ... ·11 
war In thr South... .. 
"Tbe q YC'atll)n 0( potU,. I '*>Tm.6Uoa 
aboUl tbr Nonh .. ~l." JacobU:ll ...mpb-
•• IU'C1. • .. W~ .r~ cOft.aadcrtJ:II tftry tAC4"C 
of VIeC_ Ind <be pr_ of ~
~.aual coraaa .,th tbe Non.b la Mr .. 
loua. We hAft coat&<l0tt4 peopu Who .r. In 
COnIUl '-tb Hanoi . bu: h ba.a ftOl biN"'n eDCJII4l4 
I don', kna_ !tw real I-u ... r .·· 
Ab~ "U In Ita I tlfln -ac-e-a. linJ .. 
ftr.ll) pc-raonnrl Uft J.~at hoJ'Ira lor 1M 
Ce"~r·. fUlW' e . .. An)"ODC' 'tllf'1'eMrd In 
V'-C1nam ~ aJ lea .. 10UIC'h e..- wu b WI 
.".,., _ !>aft bftn ....... ..... .-.p 10 
matt' a mart.; ' J acoblaS .... ,4,. "k'ata now 
... a: . a fl<4JU"I ~_. <DCDplc<.I, 
..... _ t'.-1U bopdull) ha~ • atLA.bk pro-
ITam am .. bl tbt tnd 01 It. f~.r. l.bouiIh. , . 
Tbt fir _ 01 • an lea '" orweJcttn a COD-
( Crill . tbIr Ct"TCG La DCJI'r l-.al ta ... 10 t_n .. 
•• ed ... __ Dared Sepr. U." -sa ..... 
<-be _  of tbe C_U Ind .. aa-
lVU .... ~ Sul, _ ......... CopIH_, 
~ ..... ....,. Ibr ............. _ url5cbooOrtu.,. 
Ce.er III A*-y Hall or • Ibr .. rn.u.al 
Sen1c~ 011 tbR.,. ..... at ,''' 'tr. flooT 
of WOGd1' Hall . 
A.c.cor4l.ail '0 ~Ykal". lilt .. aIrI"r 
wtlItor .- -prnodlulJr.- __ N) ~r -
Ia-IJ. a. ~ 10 S--. die ""'r 
"W1U ~ ..-~D1'" 
· · TboTe WIll _ .. • _ ..... lor ... 
_.:. J"'- _.. - .. wtJJ _ br 
~ _N1, .. nrr1" ., _-_ 
aUr . ... r -,," oeot)' IIw<Y ............. 
~ *_1, •• to raN". Ck ~C" 
of-".~"'_ 





99( 80z. 6 pale 
BLACK LABEL 







10 yr. old 
$3.69 fifth 
TS 
Eastgate Liquor Mart Welcomes StU Parents 
to the 1969 Parent's Day Festivities 











86 proof JAMIE 08 SCOTCH 
$2.59 $1.59 
pnt 'h pnt 
JIM BEAM 
$21 'Q full .1. gallon 





KENTUCKY TAVERN OLD SMUGGLER GLENMORE $3.39 Scotch 
$4.49 fifth $4.59 fifth 
GIN fihh 
Paul Mason $1.19 
VERMOUTH 's ...... Of drY, fifth 
/ 





549 .. 5202 
CATUING SYVICE 
lort ... d." Wait, ... , 
Glo ... o,. olld 
NOI.S ' 0 OEUVIES 
A.IcoIJoIk ,...... 
1riI_t..., ... 
"*'en. """'*" .... riIIrwdoe _ 
t. ....... ~ 
Fishel slated to discuss 
Vietnam war Sunday 
We al.y Fteel. YielUItI 
prot_ of ..,......",_. wdJ 
add .... tile 111ll1an_ Fellow-
"'1, .. 10:30 __ .... -Y. 
H.. taD: will be tbe lin< III 
a ,b r e e-pan _a dJ.ev.-
atnc tile V Ieown War. 
Tho tide of bla _"" 
w1Jl be ec1tIed .. A",em-
P ro.pecu III V 1eO\am." .... u 
_y._r~rwW 
=~'.o.!!:.~:,::-:: 
...... On,..",. 13 tile COftI:ftI-
"I ... wW bold a pro-con dJ,... 
cu •• ton ~eod upon me rwo 
ralta. 
FI..... .... prof • ...,.. of 
polJrkaI eclclace .. AoIJc.bIc-
5 , a.. Unt . .... lty """ pro-
I • • "", .. J alDt!a Medl_ CoI-
le", before com Ina to Car-
bondale. lie 11_.., In VIeawD 
from 19!>4 to 19S9 and f'RQIDa 





Tbe public la Ia.ll ed '0 
c~ ond aII&ft III !be con"" 
_r fIDIl~ !be -'dr .... 
p retrIdenI Edw &I'd L. MUm a 
aaId. 
A \V I 
ENTERPRISES 















" Who Speaks For Man?" 
A ONE HOUR COLOR DOC\JW rr ARY 
PltOGRA.\I ON TltE rrm NATIO TO 
BE PltESE7\'T£D 0., 10"51 NA TlO!loAL 
EDUCATlONO\L lEU"l 10 JOl' R"" L 
ON MONDA' ~O"l..\lB!:R 10 H "00 pen 
AJ 0 AG"I~ 0' IOU) ' ESIH' 'O\'L\l II ~R 
I! AT b 00 pen TH!: PROC R ,\I l' 111 U" 
- WHO SP[ ,KS f OR \1\,." IS \ ( RllI t \l 
LOOK" TIn I 'III" ''''IO' ~ ,'" 
Ii'CLUo/'S 1" lR\"1I \\ \\1111 LI '''I'to 
IOORLO ~ I< .l RI 'I 111I I , 
..:J \POft~ h\ '\oulhrm III ( l up in 
l IB lrO ' .ahun .. \,....,.. 
A' fOX lAstGAH 'HEAftl.OX OFRCE. ADVANCE SAUS SI.2~ DOO. SUO 
.... 
SIV presents reports 
to Agronomy Society 
Ptve l"eee.rch r epone on 
.,n. and crop. will be p~ 
aented .. .clenUftc paper. 
by sru pI_ lncIu. M.. de-
pomn_ t.cully member.1IICI 
... _ •• __ a or lbe 61. 
annuaJ meodD, of lbe Amer-
Ican Sodecy of Ap-onotr> Y In 
Detn>it . MIdi.. ,...,. . 1G- 14. 
PlCWty member. m.Un, 
rwpon. will be 1C.stb LeuuTO. 
OotWd Elkin. IIICI I De J one •• 
Gr_. __ a pre_",-
pope .. In colJaboradan with 
SIU IM:ulty meml>cn are Ron-
ald Raber of Plan ...... W •• 
and 10m" pw. now a doco-
IOrai __ • I Cornell UIlI-
'le r.lty. 
L ....... •• paper .. UI be em 
"lnllll«lCc of Vary",-~ 
of Nllropn Appll~ em 
c..U SLz.e Ntt"""len Contenc of 
Com." 
Elktn. wtU r ep o rt loW) 
"C~ E.ubl .. hment 
on • Slmul_ RoadCUl . U_g 
Two SeecI"'- MecbocU and Two Nuraes;r....... F ab • t II 
prnetll tbe pape r on" C 10 __ 
Ydch Poraae Yield .. influ-
enced by FenUlur and Lime 
Placem_ on an AcJd SOU: ' 
Jane.' paper .e titled: "{n-
Il""""" of Cul l ural Ted>-
IlIquea ... Com GrowdI: In-
!Iuet1« of Den.It, and PI_-
In, P Iltern on SOO i00i0,",,, TO 
Enc:...,. ~e\L" 
Raber'a peper on "Tbe Ef-
feet of lUI" ...., Plaumem of 
• LIquid Staner Penillur 
... ,be PbolIpbo".. ...., ZIDc 
Coat_ of Com." 
Whatmakes 
BurgerChef 
good enough to 
Ieawe 00. for? 
,. II our cooked Ol"e1' 
UopeD fire? 
Our thin. crisp, tttMler frmch 
fries? - . 
lhkk Wkes, SO thJdc )'OU 
caD ~I!hem Ih a spoon? 
Our fish saDGWiche$ and our 
hoi turnolUS? 
.\' It 











(wJteft. QP J'I'I 
~.Jkr~?) 
--'aidh6m: 
.... "..--'*'-. And t.Iriat ,... 
ID m. ,,-ound _tit m. 
mull .. __ or M)O/.' 













(XClU!NT 0f'P0InUNITl!S IN 5A1!S, 
MAHAGfMINT. PIOOUcroOH, AND 
MAKflIHG IN AGIIOIllUlf 
ON CAMPUS ...,.. ... WING 
T\leaclay MovabeT 11. 1969 
UniVG'81ty PlaCC!llent Service 
I ' 
"I S-a-a-a-a-a-y 
here's I t abulous IIf. In.uranc:e 
p lan fO f coUelt men and "'. __ c.._~ 
w_ ...... __ 1_ ............... l" 1oG!:,.. ~_ 
... ..., .CiI""'CIIIP_ t .... ~ .. ~~ 
.I'-...... ~~ .. -.-~ ....... ~ 
.. ~_ ~ _.t_ ., ""-"-'_ 
. .. taa" n"' - ..... ....... 1 ... . _ . ..... _., .. 
~.....". __ I_ . ..,..... ....... I.-
--. ...... ....,..-..--'""-' ...... ---., 
-.... ,...-...,..-- ................. ~ 
. t..uII-.&-~ .......... . ~'-" .. t.u#> 
...........................  .. ~
-. --.............. ~.....,...... .... 
-."'n.1I!tIit:e~~~ ........ ~ 
..., ........ ,..,.....-. .............. .. 
_ .. -
.I(l ... ..-- ... ~ ................ .. 
• &.C:a ....... -.u .... ,. , .. f'U-........., ._ II , ' 
II I ----.... -.-.. -.. 
....... M'fKtW *,-,- " ........ , '.1-,. t 
~ ........ ...-...- ........ ......-.. ....... 
_e_ 
lit I .--. ...-,- .. ~ .. .....,.. ,----.... .,..,.. ......... 
." """""," ,., ,- ,...,. ...... ., c.a., 
~ I ' " ... I I I I I 
1 .. ... 11 ' . " •• • 4 ""'1' I ' I 
L B J Steakhouse 
Wishes To Welcome All The Parents On 
"/J~.2> " 
. ~ 
and Invites You All in for our 
Busine$S Man's $1.00 Plate lunch $pecial-
From llAM-2PM Prepared by Chef John Dys:ort! 
C,)r for Our Eye Opening Breakfast 
"9 N. 
. ' . FROM I-lOAM Prepared by 
WASHINGTON ' Laura Christensen! 
4U 
out"" die ldp ... 
D.c • HoY. l.s- 16 10 ,ab pan 
1ft die ·",,>blhz.w- lor pUU 
an __ ... JllAke 0 '10 de-
....... lor _ fat • .., __ , . 
a-..ad lCetlZ_. pro-
..,.am coord:lna,cot toJ' lbt 
IT""'" Total COM for bu.t 'ue W1U 
... '14.70 per per..,.,. 1M die 
~11._ b~_, 
to auure U,. .... U3.bn .ty 01 
G reek group. 
.ing Sunday 
Tbe 4ftNUJ Creek SID, .. tu 
be hele .. 2 p.m. SUnd~, In 
(he UnIYt." r .Uy end," r 8.1.1 -
"""". Flye .ar o rHlea And .1.1 fr ..... 
CrrnJUC'. _III wlc (o r tropb-
lr. In bolh (he .or o r lty end 
l he- '.r aemuy dlvl.ioft. F aYe 
facully membrra t rotn the 
~nmC1\1 o f Mu.lc - m 
\ad, (be COnic •• 
SEX wlk. 8u I llail Y 










Custom leather Shop 
NOW ANNOUNCES 
THAT WE ARE ABLE TO FlU 
ALL OROERS ON LEATHER 
MERCHANDISE 
THANK YOU FOR 
BEAFm<lG WITH US DURING 
THE PAST FElt' MONTHS 
IF ITS MADE OF 
LEATHER - WE CAN MAKE 
IT FOR YOU 
-------------------- -~-- - - -----
scot • 
..... n .... 
li S '5." 
House of l'Ords 
Q1 $6.49 
AfTH 
EilE!~!:;;a!!~ House of lords A.Ic.oIIolIC bofooret-....- w.u ftO'I ... Mid to """"01' 
...... lIs ..... 
J.W. Dant lO~oid s $3.69 
Mattingly & Moore s $3.69 
G . A. Di~kel #12 s $6.36 
I S $5.39 
Peter Prime . .... 
I/S $3.91 Erika Niersteiner Domthal 
______ .. liS $1 .49 
"eA. Erika Zellar Schwartz Katz 
_....... S 14." Federal Reserve S $1 .59 
Co fert IOOproof Erika Moy Wine s $1.35 
Walkers : 'ruit brand s $3.29 s $3.45 .. ____________ .. 
1 
Charko" 
s $2.99 Meister Brau 







SIV Dotna Club 
&0 'ponwr fi/". 
TIle sru Dame. Club rtJl 
.pon. o r ibowtn,. ot the 
A c • d em y A. I r d .lnnlna 
IDO'Yte •• A P.cb of Blue " aI 
1,:10 p.m. and 10::10 p.m. t<>-
day In Furr Audtto'r1um lD 
!be Unl¥eratry sa-I. Ad-
ml ...... I. 1S cenu. 





J02 S. IlL 
0Ilcle Apin a. 
DEUVERY SERnCE 
5 pm -Midnight 
On Its Hot Delicious Food 









OR%GKAL POLK. aoKCERT 













Pick Up Sweatshirts Then! 
r: 
Officials testify at probe 
1~ __ 21 
dldll', 1111'* U wovId paN. 
EIUoc oalel. bur beUUK 11 
••• lbe relocation 01 In al-
r ca",. e~ • .c:I" fac.lliI Y. 
Han commented tbat u .... 
•. a lillie bit of • auetc:ll of 
tbe Ima,La.auOQ to retccatc: a 
$~.OOO home 1 .. 0 • $I 1IlII-
hon one . " 
.. u the T tu.ec •• ~-",td to 
hICk tbe hou.aC' It wouldn't haft 
bcCJI aubmllUd '" Lhc Boud 
In the flul pla<:e ." EUlot 
oalc!. 
StU Board of T tUlte-C_ 
me mber. ldelY\n C. Lockard. 
duran, TuellC1ay'.1I1lnoll 
Bond 01 fflct>er Education 
_~ In Cblalo toot lbe 
... ~ poaUIOO and aaid t:bat 
,~ Boord (SIU ,.,...ee.l cUd 
not try 10 CO""t up (be bouM. 
.. ., our Boorel bad _ 
trru. to bide lbe ..... alde .. •• 
" hoUM , we would.ft'( bage eem 
lbal letler oeeltlns board ap-
proval,'· Locb rd oald. 
L 0 c t I r d reprCKlllcd tbe 
SIU board In CbJeaao. .... 
Clullnnan Un<lcU • • St~" 
•• reported W edn .. ,s.a y. 
SIU Buell I Director C Uf. 
lord B .... 'er ..,d tba, be'lde. 
che UnJ..,tl1ty arc.h1tect. ' . 
office. be could noc ,hlnt of 
any ocher HlndlrC"Ct co.a.'· 
wbich URI ""all Y flo.,... I>u 
accrued.. 
Bur.et', u: .umoay wtU 
conunue tCJld,ay &t 9 Lorn ... ~ 
wblcb Umc lbe __ Inee 
.abeI l.bat :.=, u. ... OftrbeM be pre-
.... 1l4. EIId", the , __ , wu 
Be_91ft It . Pareoe, ~
tau ... 01 tbe II118OIaA_ 
Caacu ~Y. wbo Uld ,be 
tbe ua 01 c.&JlCc t morue-I for 
bu.llc:b,.. w.e Ipl nM (be 
an- a&recmeN. 
BW"pr b.u reported lb.u 
"OftZ'bead recowne. Mft' 
been about "..00, 000 ... )-ear 
lor tbe paao ~e 0/ JCn.· · 
wtMcb IDCbIde. motIC ) I ' ..... 
bY re..,ucb acenca a.. 
"We hope dUl aU tbe g:r~ .. 
monry .u u.lCd to r ,be pur-
poK c1c"&N'ect... Pu_ 
Nld. "and .bat it will !XX 
In aa), .. y be Idem1fled whb 
Unl ft'r aJC y tiouaoe. ·· 
Tbur ado yo ... ,be fir_ 01 
_raj beulns' 1 .. 0 all 
race.:. ot aate coJJese aat 





- - . , .- _ . . 
IwI.'_s.-. 
IN5l.JWa 
f .. _c." ... ..-.11 ... "., "uae.-
EASY '.'.I..n P'LAIU 





'10 s. 1111 __ ...... 
_UN1,. 






Caf.1«U Sorvtc. ~y rhru So/tutUy. 
8 • .m.· 4 p.m o.nn. Houn. lI'ednactoy 
Ibnt s.1Ur'CI.-y. S:JO.1Opm. SunocUy. 7 30 
.;5 pm. a.n~/ F.cOJti .. AnWilU Man 
tJ.y.nd ~ £....u.. 





--. before returning 
to San F ranci~co 
Friday , Nov. 7 - 1:00pm 
..... FI, ... D.tcIz. 
old It. 13 Mu~phy."r. 
S.oturclay, Nov. 8- i~o pm 
ea ..... e T_ C .... 
211 EI. St. 
Sunday, Nov. 9 - 9:00 pm 
CA •• 
GJ ....... ~-J-- :. 
Adlai y with address 
IIrT_ ..... 0II!re..---
.... T-..r,.... Eo 
........ ar YoJced.~ 
"c-lIjt.~"""'" ... ,.......... ....... .-
.wr- .. V_ .... .... 
..... ~ oIoDIdd be 
~ ... _ de be.efIC 01 die 
.... .. • 1JaIe ",",,". 
a--. . - Ja .-t:Ia& die o..«adc.o ...... l foD 
forU.I._.~
qooetOcIM IIefora • c.apaclry 
croW .. WclrnaLJlmlry "-'>6-
ItoriIu8 ... ~ ...-
creel .". • SLI V-. Dm>-
~rlll. ~ 
tic aal4 be· replda W 
.............. _oI_V~ 
.. 0 .xtlnlU _acle to puce 
lad adde<I ,tt. be _. It 
t ... " co rr upt aad bel-
.. r .... " .. lIa~" 
1ft the aonb. 
' ''SuI _e .....".dn ·, 60 any-
mlnl to eocour p rhe recal-
citrance and belll,e rOf)« In 
the' non:h, " Sle-.Hleot'I uJd. 
"I ,1lInt ,he p~ marcb 
. In W.ahln&Eon would bt mo. 
u:olonun&tc , .and I hope It won ' t 
,n., place:' 
Hc uid be fcAred the march 
mt.,. lc.cl to I yloJeur con-
trontatlon, and the r c ' 0 r e 
ale -.:III. 
• ....., • ....w_ 
...... a.1Ie-....-
.... · .... ......,..IIe"_ .. 
u.re '" .. _ dill cIedsIaa." 
T1Ie __ uu.rer 1114 '-
apecu to pi dIe_ 
_ 01 !lie __ 0nIt0cnIX 
pan, ~ b1aum. Ip for tbe __ • _ 
"oldla,o prtmuy fl,b" 
wIlJc.b be ,.......... " .1 •• ,. 
COOlly _ oft.,. ~ft." 
su-a- 1114 ... -we'" 
In pl'inclple _ Ilk. of • drd 
loner,. buc qucaqoDcd m.r ort_ 01 ba..u.i 0 \'OI"",,,,, r 
I.rm, • 
.. AI eta. poUlt In _or)'. 
rm ....... 14 aucb aft .rmy_ 
be composcd prtmartly at 
blad.a, and I ....... dn·, IIU 
CD ..ee- m..z." SCC'l'e-n.aan uhf.. 
On W I~ at droll ...,6-
lion , be uJd. " We c&n' r de-
dde: fOT our~IY~, whiCh I .. we 
to obey. And (~ Lnc 1 LMk-a 
d raft h • • : ' 
He- ""Id he f~,.ou ch.&n&ln& 
me dull I .... and e,p~.acd 
n~ft« In to rm~r AU O r'nle')' 
General R ... m 8Cy CJ u't· . 1U1-
po«icI) rtui t'hoec- _ho rdu8e 
Doe, Adlai knouJ ,omething? 
.. _ ... ......., ....... "...... .. ·n-r.:-
_ lie ..... _ cn.tuIa. IZadaa lIKe ...... 
~""""""'dar· aid. ., ... ~ 
...... ~ .. caan .......... _ ...,. .,..., 
.......... __ • _ ........... 1Ideaka 
TIle c •• clld.'e .......... of dele,.',,-II ID _ ..... 
re.e .. accarred 1II .. .aIe e:&c , . ... 
De .,crll ic paftJ'QISa- ~ ID. _ of .. 
tzaaa.. .. ...0 .. .. de CI>KIOl. SiIrreII_ aid '- r.. 
IUdGui 1eftI. ....n ............... of IaaoId 
""TIle CIIdcoI&O ~ .. ... _ 1""1 ..... 
1961 l.;;l to .. ~ __ are de prta-
.,. of .u-crldclsm ..,.. dpaI -....- 01 ""'_ 
poillle.1 p&.ttJ';-. ~ ertm ... daJ..a cOIID lr y ... 
aaIc!. '·Boa ... far _' .. ., had _ aaIc!. 
~ DUl lip ..,rne.. from 
lbe Ilq>oIblIcM> P any ... p"UI-
Ic.aI rdorm." 
He -td be bu boa! acaded 
01 " CbOD,I", bIa tuDe" be-
~u~ boo had p"",loualy c ....... 
me • .ate Oc-moc r&Uc: ora,.aD-
lUI.l"" "fcu4aJ." 
" I!u< W'" hu _ ",at 
Test deadline MoB. 
MoG<!a y .a W r.u. cia Y '0 
re-p..o:z er fo r tile Amcnc.a.nCol-
l~e T~", Prosrom (ACT) 
to be 11fton Dec. 11. PC"raoM 
.1UI. to emer SlU or I.IklCbcr 
coUtee aprt,. qu.&ncr arC' ad-
need ::> Illn "'P for tbt.a te_ 
o. !he Cowwel ... and Te .... 
Officr tn W ubt..DCIOO SquAre. 
~ W'hO t\.aye noc (&.ten tbe 
AC 1 aDd • .1,. to enu'r sru 
wtNer quarter m.a) IUt I re-
'Id~! AC T IC"~. 1 bC' relldual 
AC T leM I ' a4mlAJ..Mercd aad 
Sta'e T rea.u.:re r Ac11aJ 1:: . 
Sleft"n80n UJ Injected a ftO[c 
o f humor 11110 bb appeU-aDCC 
a, 511J Tburoda, af ... r_ 
,raded &I stu and thrrr ,. 00 
"1 C~ tDc:' here toc1l.) to .n- re-ssarauon 6ea4l1ne. 
DOU:DCc lhac I .1m no loreer r-.;;...----------..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;; 
Wben .. acuck,. ..ted bJm 
hi. opiniOn of (be UnJ ftr.IlY 
Bou.e cONro.cray , Sceft":Q.8On 
repUed: 
I c.andldate tor the:- U. S. 
Senate . 
Ul am .. canc1u;U.IC' fo r prra-
ldeN of Soul he Tn lUI no,. Unl-
..,..Uy .. ·· 
W£ATHDI R£PORT SPECIAL.! 
Fc.HutW ... · SIl:l7~ 
Bela. H{rtrW • ~ 
33 sn.- 01 ,.." Ind a.w;"", ""'wtrt 
__ 11. ______ • ___ . __ $ '«.5/15 • ...,. 
SqcM ~ LTD At". Down ~ ~ 
'*fit Q)IIW SJWa.,... $5.95..2 frI' V .5/15 
./wt ~~ Shru-4 krdl c-. 
:Ja.-... S5.5/15 
,..~ L ..... F~ ""'"--s.-. $'125/15 
...... *'-- Rl5/15 
... ~ "eft SNrL. .• ______ S,.OO 
CItESLAJr • .aybc 61_ IS u.. ".... ""'bnq doulh knit tJus .....,., W,.p 
1WUC..u .... ."... ,,', own fIT •• '-wed p&'ItJ Juruc m ,.full ex 
hi ... frail trmIr. now ..... r. !>oblt broom. -=- ex""9'l ex bimbo crot::b, 111:71 
~ .. UI cocorcfIul8d JObd ~
r 
~ SEnIQ!:-o. 
.......... "'!..y' ... .,.  .me. 1]rOIIfJ ____ A. 
.................. , 
~ ............. 
TiNu!wu VAl.LEY AlJ1'IKJUTT. ~ 
... ,. n.t1olliMrtlll,...... 
lIN ... ,...... • ..,_-
~ .. ~ .... Ch" ••• 
T __ • ( ' .. E a 'n, .... · 
--* ,....,.. ---- £ ... . ::::=.'" a.MkW .... A~ 
•• ____ ... Eca ,., •• "" 
""., ....,-. til ......... <MdJor ~Pab'~Eco­:::s .p- E __ Ic:a. BKIIdor' •• 
... MaJ!t.~ 
can'BAL IH!'IILL8GI!MCI AGBNCY. CIIJ. 
~._JI1Iaata:. ~8S.IoIS;_ 
.,.. E ...... ~ MS. PlIO; 8IopIIysSce 
~.L PlIO; ....... ~WSA. 
J'IIIn £&nil ~ IllS, PlIO; E~ 
SA. 'MA. PlIO; JUea:rtceI ~ as. 
loIS. PlIO; W .... ~. Slrrk. cwo 
.----,........).~ 
SA. MA. PlIO; Ht..-, SA. MA.- PioD: 
~~ ~.1MiCJM 8A. MA. PlIO; 
J~ BA. MA; ute ~ PlIO; 
.... ..0:. 85. loIS. PlIO; WedIWcaI 
E...... 85, . loIS. PlIO; Ptryalca 85. MS. 
fItIO; PoImul SdeIIce BA. MA. PlIO; 
... ~boJosy f'tIO: Sec:retarlal: BA III a"y 
flal4. YOOIIII __ lor forelp uaI ... -
_flU euly Ia t1Irir career. Tbere are 
.... Uent _'tIIIlld .. 101'quailfle<l lteno' 
lra~ra. ...Ial ........ abonMDd wpeed .. 
10 wpm ICQINte lfanacr1pdo11 wItb os 
Ie ... fS ........ fJIUI. 
HUIIDMAN. CIIANSTOUN, PENNY. COM -
PANY CPA'I , Cbk .... , nllno"' : CPA 
leet_OJ naif acCOUftt.lDU In me lreu at 
alHll 'tnl and ...... . [)eVe<> til ACCQVntl~ 
PIIUCENTlAL INSUIIANCE COMPANY, St. 
LoWa, "'Iaeourl : Sale • • Salu Ma"'.-
menl Trainee •• 
' ..... S = ~ r tr-... s L:-st 
.. eew ................... -.., 
_ .. a..dd....".... DJtrW .. 
EIp:. CUt .. u... M.E •• ~ C--
... ~ ...... . . 
nE DOGE. CClIlPANY, ...... 1WrIaM: 
" • __ TnIaMS- ......... o..nl 
......... A ... ~.~ 
we • -,.l1li1 __ '_"" 
INIlIANA PAlIN IlUllEAU COOPl!aATIYE 
ASS"N ......... pnlk .......... :. A~ 
~."'''''-''~ 
-JDn for ~ Ia lire f
..... PoooI Pte~ Peed ~
~ IIo&J'c P\aIII ......... r~. 
A ... Wort: .. ..,-dIe-i>b rraIataI 
1D ldnI lire ~ )Db neil .. paa.r-.. 
SCOTT PAPEII COWP __ '. SL LouIJI, WIJI -
..n,. wa.rtoodll&/Sal... T'nIlDeea ID ... 
_ ..... ........-..... maftedal. CBS. loIS or MBA .... _ .. ldIla<er_1a 
..... ........ 1It&JIIIIII1IIftIO. 
CTS OF PADl'CAH. INC •• PadIK"", lCen · 
adty:. WecIwlIcal £np..eera-Ior pro-
cIuc:Ibl .~rtD&. WecJaDkal E,.t· 
_n. EIec:uicaJ ;E~r . .... PIlyaia 
lDaJoro-lor OCCI*ftkaJ e.,.u-~ 
ClelDleaI E.,.u-ra-lior rnear"" and 
_~.. "'.pedalJ!Spen ... c:eme .... 
~red III ~peateT ~a aDd re"'_ 
paper com __ lbe CompanY :World· • 
DUlD.be-r one loudspeaker marrulac:ru.rer. 
Wod .... d.y, ,...,..,mber 12 




"KEEPING IN SHAI'F' 
++-
Folk ,ollg' b,. 
Scott I( ro •• r 
Friday Special 
LARGEST FISH SANDW/01 
IN TOWN Wmi SALAD 99t 
Trainee. 10 learn tbe re'alllna bWltnea.'or 
a career In r.....erc.ba.nd1atna or operadnc.. 
Tbe _rom '" dIo l lp!ed lor tile IndlY1~ 
and lift . hJm t.be m&DlF'O'IIeOt woo neoe . -
u.ry to reac.b top lewl manapmt'ftt pos l -
Iiooa til .rom tour (0 cen )'eart wUh the 
company. B.s. In Bwo. Admin .. MimI., 
Mrtt.. A"""""dnc. Liberal Arto . and Eeo · 
THE ICIIOOEII COMPANY , Haze lwood. WIJI - _mica. ;:===================~ 
_<1: .... ".._n' Tralllee.-Majllr III YOUNGSTOWN SHEET. TUBE COM PANY , 
General _!neaa, Accountinl. FIIlUIce. YCIUIIPfOWII, 0Ill0:' Opentnp In 101l0W'tnl 
Market"". Ma ... p....,nr. or lilY odIer 11ft .. : Sale •• Accounrlnl. OperaLln&. and 
majOr. Compater. EUt CbkaIlO. Indiana, and 
GENE~AL DYNAMICS. ELECTIIONICS 02- Y_ptOWD. Obio. 
YISION. lIocb ... ter ....... Yon:· £l1li- EI\NST. £IINST (CPA'a), 51. I.ouls . MlJI · 
neerlna. Compiler ScJeDce ... Mallre- ..n: Various aCCOUlll1nl _"1ono In 01 -
.... 'lco majora for po.j_ la , E\ec- ftou ~ tile Unlted StaIU, lac· 
'ronic ClrcUU ... Deft .... ProdIacl At- -"'I majoral. lI.p",~nla" .... rFom 
aun...,. (reUalIWly lor EIIF •• Q.C .• Val... CblcaF ... SJIrlnItkld .,(lIc .. will .1 .., 
Enar .• ItCo) . W.""actvr1aa I ..... UiaI ED- ... -.treed,. lDce.nte.a. 
pnecr"" &Dd......,-..:r1AI £~~ 




o.t, ....... a...I 
.... M. 
TIlE STATE LIFE 
'""'''''''101'0 co. 
DAVE'S SPEED ·SHOP 
and 
CRAIG STEUO CENTER 
FEATUI!MGI 
'. CIAIG SlIIIO ,API PLAnas 




6(J7 S. I1lUaoU 
Tile Hoase of 
M ... i.q .. Hty .t , 
MiDi·Priue 
Corduroy Bush Coa-' 
- Just Arrived -
Comes iu BroDIIe and ~ 
2 or ""Ida pope .. 
alae all Dew Belted (pokl! 
eo 'Jete., pjle liea' 
at 0JtIy 
Language exams Nov. 22 
Fo r t" I, n l.ngu.l~ pro-
Oe lenc:y e:umlnnlotl . will be 
Il"~ hy tbe [)e-pl,n meru 01 
f o r cll7' L~IU.'e. so. . 12 
L., Wheele r Hal l. 
n e'l C' ... mtn.atton •• re 
Jlven ( 0 w"'::" .ra radu.ltC:al who 
arc n<lC clillbic 1>."'I t' th~ .&rI-
a. rd FAucacton.J T C'oHnI Se r-
., I cc pl~.c C'mcnt prottcle11(:Y 
t e a t . ' o r elementary ~ 
InlennC'dl.lte cou r loC. In fo r-
ei", )an~-I,e • . 
SOadeftf:. ..Iahlng [ 1') tA t e 
{:he: eo.Am. mu..: AIRf\ up by 
~. 14 in ~I('r th.II, "-,-,om 
111 . 
"FiU'er Up" 
With Top Qiaality 
MAR'.N GAS 
Y_ c. h ....... .... bell M .. 
-..t oou ..... . siftC ... , , .... row 
life ~ .... . :. ,.rf __ . Wit!. 
MART.,. GASOUIfES yo. will fl .. "'or 
r- ..... Is Ii .. ,;., ...... _ . F ... 
-- ........... ~ .... 
_ ,-- s..- . IlARTlH Stoti_ Tod., ' 
We Give Top Value 
Stomps. 
I 
421 E. Main 914 W. Main 
5 N.llUnoi. 
AnENTION 
Do yo" need lodging 
for Parent's Weekend? 
Hotel Accomodations Available 
LIQUORS 
Keep your parents happy over 
Parents Day! 
Bali Hai 79( 
J.amboree 1l9( 
Hard Cider 89( 
Pineapple Wine 89( 
Robin Hood 59( 
Canadian Lord Calvert St." 4 .39 
Early Times 5th 4 .39 
Windsor Canadia n 511> 4.29 
Antique !ill> 4.19 
Kentudcy Tavern SUo 4 .69 
V.O. 511> 6.10 
Crawfords Scotch 5Ih 4.19 
Deweys Scotch 5 .. ., 4 .19 
Wolfschmidt Vodka w. 3 .39 
Calverts Gin Su. 3 .49 
~ .......... -... .. 
~ .. ~ ..... ..... 
_ ... ..-..----
We deliver 549-5513 
101 W. Monroe 
r 
... 
-II-r- ..... --.. 
.ftr ... ~~
_~~, iII 
'--' pr'-" "' ...... ~Pn-.-P" ........... I. ,lit SnJ E_ Procn-
• b bepa III)~ ~. 
COI'41,. 10 aa,....s H. Dey. 
dcall of Sill'. £ae- Ser-
mH, 11'- ur8e4 .., die 
pn_n .n ..,..... mall 
,....., C1r-.! .., """p&rIbk 
elaue. I. Raldoace .. sru. 
The flra sru facllkr--
t.T ... lcadI at WoDUll ..... 
Cisar •• Cia,...... a _"raJ! 
ecll,or aad .... ...a. a.s " 
pr ....... 111 SIlJ ' .Oep&rlmC1Il 
01 ~ fa dIa fIID ill 
I~, .t. ,...,. cc.r •• Ia 
)OUr1Oa1t.,. .. die """'* 01 die 
.. aft of It. prl __ ...,.,... 
,t. ~ Time, TIle paper 
b.a.- alnc.c: WOt\ _ft,..1 ••• rca 
UI compctlUon wuh ocbrr prl-
IOn l1C'W..,apera .tICS U. pa-
naU.m cout' w. &.re IItW popu-
l.IIt. 
Bec.Uk all he aucce-u 01 tbe 
fir at c.ourwa , ocbe r , were 01-
fe-red auch al: a .~b couree 
I.UShl I n I ""~ '; by C . Hon.oa 
Ta llcy . cSt::.n ot sru', School of 
Communtc.auon.a.. Slnc.e 1~ 
!'DOte lhan IOOdl ffere.c:our .... 
oa b.ave boren 1.\11" a, ......,d 
&Pd 7~ Sn.: faculty meat. ... 
have lOne there 10 leach. 
In 1%2, TbomuE.C ... l4y. 
an ••• i.-ta,.. profeaaor In me 
Departme nt of Ene-Uab at sru. 
.uuea1cd .. collele- prosram 01 
96 q\lArtef houra for tbe prt-
.on.. A prOV am w ... &.ned 
bu. rrwmber a of lew prop"am. 
knoWn • • (be "CoUeae ~ •• 
_ ere acreened by SlOt. Couo-
..,11", and Teatnc C_u, 
Tboee 1 bra( were ac1mtaed to 
State seeks to penalize 
seven water polluters 
SPIUNCPlEU>-Tbe ml-
1101. Sellary warer Board W-., requearecl ODd .. -
rbortzeel .be ononoey..-nl 
10 .at. peIIIlty __ In_ 
(un of allepd •• e r poIlt>-
don. 
n. ~ Neb '0 colloa 
11M. lor ..... poI.luriOft In all 
01 tbe elM. _ ut. bljunc-
_. 10 p...- tl,"ber pol-
1 ... _ oal .. rry lit n ... 01 ,_. 
Clarwnc.o W. 0_. led>-
Ideal aecn<ary 01 tbe _rd. 
-. bel_ In die .... .., aI-
lepd cue. II the Cily 01 
Carurollie. WUII ........ 
County; ~ poB&Iry lor 01>-
.... eeI poII:1011 _ n .. 
..... ~ .*~ ..... Uft._ ... _. 
cba.rpd '0. ~ cl~ 
~ to CnI> 0..: ...... 
, ...... 
PeW_ ,.,.. ..... poI.bo-
tlaII an .... 10 aceed SS.OOO 
IDr the II... .101_. p1u. 
.. 8dd1l1oaul amouut .... 10 
•• ceed UOO lor .adI cay 
.-..". willa !be ~
c::oortInUea, 10_ upIa1Dec1. 
Utn tbe maaer of f lah 
till." 10_ c_lnuecI. 
"ponaIUco an ba_ upon ..-
tim .... of nsll blolOl1.' of 
me Depannlenr of COOMT'O''-
Clem conc~mJDI the number 
_ kind of !lab 1"""' .. «1. 1010-
""1 collected It'Om ___ 
aI.w. I. ""-hed In rI>e 
"t" a Flatl abd GaJn~ FUDS 
aDd I. uM'd to ~oct 
.C'C'atf) ..... 
Jf' orblwp offered 
SJU off n a rwo-_ IIWD· 
_r an -n ...... lor ...... 
~ _. ddI_-.-. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Servtc. ovclbW. f.r •••• whil. ,.u w.it 
a....~._. c...a_ .... __ .......... ~ 
r--------- .. r------, 
, Iy. fa •• ination, I I ••••• ".W. Prir .. , 
I I 
. C ....~ l...... I · 5,,10 0'.... I L - - - __ -~ _ J • _______ J 
Mod Styles Al1aila6le 
",~_.2\a~_~"""_ 
S",oll wond. r: 
(on b. , •• n at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-Ea ol 




roDA Y IS lb. 7Ih 
IF YOU ARt A SUE 
)'O<J "." 
Ut..unlOby Doc 9 
16 •• 12 by Doc 12 
18 - UbyDoc2J 
20 - UbyDec2J 
72 .. 16 by Dec 13 
11'0 a dim wortcl. 
and ..... y _, t. 
a ..., o( il~ 
Why DO' brq 
I mr...r. nw 
lwo of you QIft 
,...;..... (or tJw 
1 moa '" plan and 
JY \ thr pncr of ORC' 
GUARANTEE 6 months free 
IF YOU FAIL ro A CHIEVE rH E RESUL TS Ll5TEO 
To the first 45 who call now! 
3 Month Plan for 2 
OM) $9.00 PER MONni 
Elaine Powers Figure Salon 
I " IR CONOmONEDI 
I'boor S.~9K9j 
Salon tioun 
DaiI) '1 .9 
Sa, ~ 
" A' HAZ Y SHADE 
OF WINTER " 
..4LL OF THE TIME 
AT OUR 
C bine-.c C ommuru.ata baft 
de<.l&te-d there 'I. place Cor 
".plE'lCI" Ln C b J nc: Ie We-
under w.o T_-tUDL but 
to."a r dl. t llrl ••• IDd 
po.." arc pr_ecs. 
l __ 
~~Q~P~s 
...... $1.35 up 





EUJ'E A GWII' - 1_' - F ITH THE SHIMMERY SH££.'· 
~F SILJ'£R _ IT SPARKS FA SmO.' · UGHTS IN SLEU 
STIUPS. FWPPY BOff'S AND HlGH-/USINC FLAPS Al\'D 
PLAI N PUIIPS _ BC1TER CET GWrl"lY. SIU'Uf BELLE 
.ROW.'S SHOE 
STORE 
j I 8 So 111100 .. 
' r,,' 10 8k'''u', ' , 
oprn Jt40n nut" taU 
K JO pm 
-....-;-" " 
r 
mericaD8 ,mar ·be-malrying 
African art sbow 
will open Sunday 
[: B·l:t~~C!~.a~I~~ 
Prucnm .a.nd U\r l 'nIYt.° r . Uy 
Wuaeum , .. t il ' 1JlCfI Sun(hy _Uh 
• r e<<<"P'loo f rom 2: lO ( f l 4: \l J 
p. ITI. In (he' ALlc k Amc r1 c "n 
Studlel f'roa r am OffIce. In t t)(-
Old Bo",l .. P-.- BooUd-
181-
Tbc: wort. dl.payed _m be 
·'Conlr-mporary .and T r adJ-
tlonal Alncon Art." 
n.c, worh, which 0"'_ 
by Pip L'nlyc r .tty In Na&h-
orIII., Tonn .. _111 be, on dl ... 
play ,b "-lIh Nov. lO. 
PoliticaU] inadiN 
HYDERABAD, IncI1a (API-
Dilly a_ U p"r c ... 01 
India' . • ..... , •• 1 'wy 
~ late an acUw part In 
polJtlc., bur doee to M per 
~ .. beUftlbc!y couJcllnQlIeJIC. 
<be proceaa 01 ct, ..... U'OUIIII 
lhem. ,"-orcb.l:ll (0 • .ucty 
COI8octe<l by tho N'UoGaJ 
C_U of ~1oGaJ ....... 
• arc .. and Tnl"',.. 












.z .. __ 
."'-'-
... _* 
-..--...... -~.-~ .... -
I'il/f!r ~" DJ,MPI.-tY 
UaiNrBty Chater. ,CdM1erI1B 
.,......... ,..... .... 
-- ............ .... 
. ---- ....... ~ .. -... .......... . ..., ......... ..,.. ..... 
1McdC ........ ~ Cit.". ca8Ie c..-waw&. 
C_~---. ....... _euu. ... I1_ 
............... ___ .... , n.e  
IMiJ .................. __ fP~ ... __ 
_ .a-- ... oun ~_ ~ ttGIMe __ 
~ '" ......... -.n ..... oon.r. _~ .... ___ aopr. . _ pIUortIiIJla 
' -..-........ prop- reOeaed 4Ir-S, ... dlepdce any __ tit die cafe- cI f-'-
..... ~' ...... kla kec:r_laoekeattlt 
realIJ die ............... - ,....acu.r - .... ~
". H ....... aaI4. tit price till • ..,aner. ":J1Ie 
.uwa eII ...... -..d!Ia, Ie. a::J:.":.iaa'eUe" 
....... papper aIaaUr....... .._ ':".. Dlckl 
...... ~..... ~ le.a_~wullkea 
tIta cafeta1a ~ ID _I cup cI calfee." .... ra 
We _aI KapL Tbe dI--. .. lei. ""e -.-e ........ ,bree 
&ppearaDU of ~...... CUU 011 e.ery c:.- cI Ice 
......... !or ......... r.... cream ud <be .-. _ 
tulied ... -U pactast. ell U) ~ <be ..... ".. ra1! 
...... belftl Ia-' "".. m.cna!a lor die Ice creaJll 
aupr ~ are CUlUloi co ... were elp. CCtII. aDd -
-.. "" <be pur.rap ," aoc- _rc edblli I, lor ftw e_ ... 
ero MUI. Some K.a ... wouIcI Now _ arc alm<>a< &1 I break 
pour _r on lbe table and nen plllID. · ' 
. do dza., ... ar play "tell. by Lul yoeu $10 ,000 wu ape .. 
pur'tns ...... In lbe .. ll ..... - on replace_a. roupty 
cro, be .. JI1- $133 per mamb. <be e&1euru 
Otapo.al>le .. II and pepper mana,cr .. 1d. AbouI $700 
abakcrl.'" Uda tbat are aoc ••• the year" • • YeT.ae fOf 
•• .oy r._4 are -betIII pW.rap, 
u.aed.. Wbea die ~ae:ra uOur,. me farll tWO or 
.rc ."'IIIY <be, are lIIroW1I .bYee -.eta at each quaner 
.... y .l1li Il c ... c!owII 011 <be plllqu. rate 1. la"uRlc . 
breab,. ..... " .. ~ people ela .. _ and 
"".. _ ....... pepper ~c ,beydoe',beft<be caur-
.b&Ura ..u II 1JII::oIIw"'_ ,n, ID retUnl ,be lIema. Tbey 
for lbe ...... IDplayp_ eould pur tbem In • 00' .nd 
W1lb lbe1D aDd ,be eqwrtmcm teaft cbem Oil tbe c.afetena 
.. lth .be aIWte.. I. II>J", U.... We woWcI li t e 10 let 
-u," aopr. aaJcI . <bem beet." Iloaera ... 11-
Tbe _napr el!plalMd'* "_II ._ •• e&l ,<bey 
flIOOII& be .. been ,be _ atcal lrom ocber .-.," 
IteqDemJ, plll.red 1 U m ... .. tel aoce... "Sometime. 
"""IDO ... clrclllad .... '.hac .... anadaIl I.,.., ... po atlhe 
- _. ODe at doe ebeap faa IbaI ,bIJI Unlftrll1ry caJe-
,~,,: ~Y ~ ~"..rJ!.." ::.~:.:.e :S~,~ 
epooaa bad Irequemly beeo d . .... uafle<! ",th WbaIl MYae< U_ 10 mate )ewetry-1IIIl1l or '- ,bey arc bandkcI, II 
they W'ere replaced wtdl (be '8 in tbelr be. intere. (0 let 
pla.le Iypc. Cbina eupa aJ.. In loucb .. lth me or lbe ... per-
bne beeo rep\acecl by pIa.,e naor 011 cIUly. 
bokler. Wltb tbrow ••• Y rc- "Thla Ie our only ... y 01 
Japanese alumna goes home 
to find adjustment diffi~uJt 
bam. CC<.G><IlIca edIac&t.IOII de-
EIbflIl. ..... s.auto .. lei 
'Jopan baa cbenaecl ,re.....,-
_, .. ace I Idl In I~. 
u p.daUy around _ : my 
_ . lbe artabbora, andObl-
t"tA." 
lido.... ret""",,, CD Japa. M.Iaa _0 ,_ .. U_hell 
sw.-.. YIaIUna - - aDd we. COUl.. "lAa""- ell doe $Ia, .. , _Ill, ___ 10 
t-l I Idl ~ IJI tile 
!;ra ... " aile ,"",c. III 1965 __ ... 





- _. ~ . 
'; ' 
~ . ... 1(1 
t- .... , ............ alI 
~ A..& ........... ,,.-
• ...!.J"·J ,.... • ..a..-14~.1I 
.a-.. .... T'1!r.r . ... ,. _ ~~ 
~ t- Rap ,_ An 
~ .. -.,.... ........ 
..,.... .... ~c..._ 
_ ........ ~-a-
--. 
u.. •• J...by 
i02 s.. ..... 
Phon e your ord e r 
in . It w ill be 





;Ii c.a .... cm ... ""iUi"6 
. . . 
P ase II' pro~t:iIR'J·LUg on 8chedule 
Aud~ fOT aoloe lit HM'-
<leI', "M~"loh" .tll ........ Id 
!rom s,Y> to 9,H p.m. W<d-
neldlY 1Jt [he DaaemeN of (k 
LUlMrml ctt.pd in (he U.ch-
C' r an Student Ce1xc r . 
SrudcN:. t rom rbr c ~m pu. 
and cuy .r~ d.a In"Ued (0 
p.an1Clp.ce In Uk Lu:tber.i1\ 
Center InYllallon&l Cool r and 
Orc:be.ra wb1c:h _UI p r-CilCf'1! 
( wo complete ptrlocmaoc.e. at 
(~ ' "Mc •• tah'· on Jan. 10-11. 
JI ie' nam IC)OT film 
.lamen by SIPC 
A tt Jm " .. Uled. "Time 01 
, he' Locu..c.· J W11J be abown 
b l (M Southern Ullnota Peace 
Commlll« I' a p.m. frt4a)' 
and ~1u:r<1ay .It (he N~n 
Center. 
The IUm .-ill ,bow t he rc-
.lnle. of Ih-e Vletrw.m war. 
Ac.corc1a,. to I Peace Com-
mittee RJOteem.n. 
Acc.ord.1n1 ( 0 co n d u , ( a T 
il.obr: n K: Ing.Ibu ry. .... .. la.lJlt 
profeuoT of mu.le .r. SDJ, I 
tOe cbot r b.u beoen rehe'aralnl I 
to r ttl rH' week. .and (ryouu 
are to tm b~ .... ICIpTano. ten-
o. _ olio ""0&. 
~='=' ... 
W ouId you like 
a table for two? 
't\:oukt )OU lilt' an tnhnu.lr 
'l~ 1oU11C"d (Of ~u.J["1 
conYf"naUon alonl wi th an ("\ 
cri1c-n1 CUlSlnt'9Thb _""" " "(" 
offn .I I b-OL 1 ·boAt' ~t.a'" lor 
001)· H .95 14 .... ~OUl' rnn· 
n dons no ... 
H.av~ yow orpnuation call 
<J" ... foc banqurt facilit_ 
whm pletianl ourrou ndinp and 
smoo th ~ lIfT m01.I impot -
laDl 
New Hwy. 13 w. 
Phone 549-7311 
FREE! FREE! FREEl 
Free! Come b~s with us to Marion tow" 
We've got the coolest 'stuff around! 
We love you all! Come ride for free . 
We'll take you on a shopping spree. 
STOPS : 
Marion' Bargain Bus 
BUS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY, NOV. 8th 
leave. Student Union 11 :00, 1:00 
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"OHL Y THE BEST lH FLOIIERS 
b dll, week', 
Athlete or the Week 
C1.ASSI~IW ADvnTlSING ..... ,.£S 
DAY ---,'Ian ........ , _ $ AO .... ,_ 
OAYS_ tc..c-art .... - --I ." per ... 
DAYS _ (c.o...c.rt .... , __ _ --$1.00 per ..... 
~ DAYS--(~)---'l..OO per 1-
OL1IOUfiCSc Z ~ Aft ......... Zp.lft 
[1IiClIIIPtf ". t..,~ 
-. -
• 0.. '-t. 0'1' .. -0. P* ... 
• Do ... a ........ 'IIiII'C* '" perlOCit .Ad c.o_~ 
·sa .......... _..ordl 
• c.ou"" .tty ~ of • 1-. n I tuM :tae 
I NAM£ _______________________ DA T. ------
-.ooR£SS _ fIlWOH( "0 
2 lUND Of AD B I OA,( 10 I,...., you, GO" . Ift..,U.pI., lot .• ' 'Olf s.. 0 ~tneft1 0 ""ftOU 1 DAY\ fMll'ft.~ of • ...., "ff'IIIn (.Ott 1M" "fI •• 1 p:~.....  ....... _. 0 :. CAYS Iftchut.,,,~ I~'" '04 ..... """"- If 
3 RlIN AOj " CME(I( ENClVHD fOR 
o Eat..u"''''"'t 0 ~_~ 0 20 OA "IS GUII~' ~~S= C~.;: • t~;"'~;; 
Broct.ey Ch11.den. lum- ..,.. _ AJIoow S doIy'\ ........ eel 'Of Uu". Gay' LOat\ , I !to 
dry mAnqer &( SDJ. ha. re- to" M t.o ~ n •• , ........... '" l.O " 10f '" .. 
cciYed aft edltortaJ •• ard tor II::=-_ _ -'O:...;-='-.. ;.:..:.:.:.:. .. :::.......;O=. .. ;,;..:.: .. = .. =---' L---=· ..:; .... =.... =-_ &::~:...!;,JO= _________ ...J 
on article be publlobed. 
The anIcl.. In .... 1 anuuy 
ta_ CJf "The E_.e 
Hoaaebeper." .... ~ by 
• poll CJf .... rude ... Titled 
.".. Tatal L~ry." .... ar-
dele W'u nr. at • len" 
to be oubmlned. 
CARBONDALE ONLY , 
URGER M'ART 
908 W. MAIN 












TO IIV_DA7 AT 5 
ONl y $tQO ADMISSION 
fOR STOCK 'REDUCTION 
Five Days of 
Saving 
FRIDAY to WEDNESDAY 
NOV. 7 - 12 
FOR LADIES 
20% OFF on ladies 
dress and casual shoes 
SBICCA 




LAOIES LOAFERS val .to $15 




GROUP OF SHOES 
WEYENBERG · CALUMET 
1 
.. _--------.,. ................ . _e  
fOIMU 
A .... etI •• 
..... _-
-- . 
• .. 1 __ • · ... 1'-it __ 
._.-...., ... _-= 
;." , ..... .:::.r:.::. ~- .... -:,,=:; 
,tItJ '-we C ..... ~ .... 
,,&)0,. ..... )ft.... •• If. ftOl.A 
..... , ................... , . 
..... 1 ... ' WI- ...... ~
.................... c-,..atCl. 
.'" .:::--..=:. ':.~ _-_ ..... , 
~"'::\. a: .. ~ -..:A' 
: -=.:ii')r.::=.::.~ C ......... ~
J • a.IIL .... If-. I .eft 
I J I ~':':-J -;';-":"-..=.':1 
............... . .. ..,. .... 1 
au..U4 .............. ...... 
..... ,.., 'll~.O .. ~
~c:::o~.,,: ";.~::; 
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ad ,,)Ired BiDJ Ilk'IIIMIIId ""'*-
lie .. ys .... are"'wr'yO.u--. .. p 
ad apabIe f1I J ' ' ...... 
_ .. dIe.-
n.e ID.--r bMaa Stale Ualoa-- . 
Uri 8IIIIete aaId .... ~ de-
te.e r-ewoha IUIAlJ'''''''''''' aoId-
cI.Ie ~ BW BrcntDarUeaad 
cact:Iea Jolla Jaa- .-ad Il~ 
ScIIeer. 
DoUci: u.o aid be lhi .... <ilia 
)'ear'. clef_we .ecoadary \.a po:>-
~JKJaI.ly bene.- ,ball lbal f1I IUl year. S- I f rooob .eam bul .... -.. 
Ium OIl occutOll by .., _lily 10 
c"'~ "'" deep pu.a paUU1\. 
nu. could bun "'" SaI'*U today 
U !be Mempbl. quanerbad: I. abk 
'0 COGDeCI wltb "'" ~ TI'*u. 
Mempbla SLate 'UK. ""'_-
IOn op.lon .-.. 90 per ce .. 01 01-
lena. On tbl. pla y. Ibe quaner-
... d CU eiKt to el<ber ... nd off. 
to .be Iir .. baUbaet '''0 .be 11De. 
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